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REVOLUTION IN CHINATRUST THAT COMES HOME

Special Award of $5.00
Paid Last Week

Perm's Pleasing Contest is Proving
Quite a Success

MANY New CONTESTANTS START

trial will occupy many weeks.
The defense alone will supoena
350 witnesses. These will come
from all parts of the United
States, aJxni 150 of them from
Saik Francisco and vicinity. Dis-

trict Attorney Froderciks estir
rnati-- s that the prosecuhion wil
sununon a similar number, bring-
ing the total up to 700. The
cost of Service of theae witnesses
iuid tlw exjense of bringing
tJnim to Ijos Angeles, probably
will mako the trial the most ie

that the country has ever
kuiowii. Mr. Da rrow tsstima'tea
tlie probable expanse of the de-fttj- se

at $400,000, while, it is be-

lieved it will cost the prosecu-
tion not loss than $500,000.

U.TUIWS have been placed in the
Ballot Box and every one seems
determined that their "favorite"
shall be the one to receive the
$T0.00 in Gold when the Contest
ends on Dec. 20. Yet there is .no
doubt as to tbe other award of
2.3.00 in Gold, 10.00 in Gold and
tlbo three 5.00 Gold Award be-

ing contested for in a mauaier
that will cause the recipient to
highly appelate that honor.

Nothing succeeds like success
Nothing counts more then poli

Facta About the Los Angeles
Trial
The defendants John J. and

Jiainea B. RcNaanara, members of
the Intennatioiittd Association of
Bridge and Structural Iron
workers.

The Charge Complicity in the
alleged dynamiting of the Los
Angeles Times building, Oct. 1,
1!)10, resulting in the death of 21
men.

Chief Counsel for the Prosecu-
tion Diwtrk't Attorney JohA D.
Frn de ricks.

Chief Counsel for Defeaise
Clarance J. Darrow, of Chicago.

Numlier of Witnesses to Testi-
fy Seveik hundred.

Cots of tbe Trial
$900,000.

Los Angeles, Cay, Oct. 10.
Not since the trial of the offi-
cials of the Western Fodenntion
of Miners for the alleged assaasi-iati- o

of ex --Governor Seneneai-bur- g,

of Idaho, has a trial in
this country excited the Utense
interest in liabor circles and
among the public, generally as is
mauiiested in tbe case of the Mc-Nuana- m.

brothers, who are about
to be brought to the bar to
answer for allegerd complicity in
the dynamiting outrage that re-

sulted in the ' destruction of th,
Los Angeles Times building and
the death of twenty -- one men
working there, on October 1,
1910. The long and bitter fight
waged by tbe Times against the
labor unions and their methods,
the confession of Ortie E. al

aUegingthat an organiz-
ed band of l:dxr leaders made a
business of destroying tbe lives
and property of those antagnos-ti- c

to the labor unions, and the
active and generous support giv-
en by the American Federation
of Labor and other labor organi-
zations in aid of tbo accused men,
have f 3t the popnlar rmaftim
aiil'leil the puiliWt')to bftl--- that
the trial will result n startling
dnsvloKures.

The special offer of $5.00 to
be paid by us to the Lady 'Poll-

ing the greatest number of vote
in Pert. PltNwuj.tf Contest by

Oct. 11 was paid last week. Thie

first count of votes showed that
Mrs. W. A. Chapped and Miss

SairaJi Banner secured exactly the
same number of vote, therefore
causing a tie, consequently the
$5.00 sieoial award was divided
equally between them. Much'vot-in- g

baa been done the "present
wek and it is bn possible to pre
dict who tbe Lady wUl be t
secures the second special Awa
of 5.00 for the greatest number

of Votes polled between Oct ll
and Oct. 2S Inc. At the end ol
the. first week of Punu Pleasing

Contest tbe standing of tbe con-

testant is in the following order.

Mrl W. A. Chappell.
M Sarah Banner.
Miss Alma Banaier.
Miss Pxriggs Protber.
Miss A una Reeee.

t Miss Mary Fulton,
- Mm Aline Callaway.

"'
Miss Myrtle Tittey.
Miss D. Monroe,
Miss Mildred Richton.

end siuee October U many new

PRESIDENTIAL FIGHT ON.

la Democratic iuace.

Washington, "TVt. 9. Ninety- -

ninu men out of every 100 in the

United States today believe that j

tbo Presidential race, which will

culminate a year from next

month ,w going to be the hut

Associate Justice Harlan Dead-L- ong

Service on the Bench.

Associate Justice John Mar-
shall Harlan of the United
States Supreme Court, died at
his borne in Washington- Satur-
day morning of acute bronchitis,
aged 7S. Justice Harlan was oi
the bench v. hen tbx court open-
ed Monday. itb. That day he
took cold and next day remain-
ed atMiome, his condition stead-
ily growing worse.

Justice Harlan was born in
Boyle ucty, Ky., in 1833.
Graduated at Centre College, Ky.,
in 1850 and at a law school in
1A53. Practiced law at Frank-
fort and was elected county
judge in 1858. Colonel in Fed-

eral army from 1861 to '63 and
Attorney General of Kentucky
from 1863 to 1867. He was a
candidate for Congress in- 1S71
and 1875 but was defeated. In
1S77 he was named by President
Hayes as a member of the Louis-
iana commission. In November,
1877, he became Associate Jus-
tice of the United States Su-
preme Court.
-,- W1", tv constittttkaiali'v o!
the l tariff nn. f.f

was
ouestioned. he was wtth-- '

ioux juuges wiwj "vouxi io upnoua
the validity of the instrument.
In the recent Standanl Od and;

ng votes. All the ivetter Oieal- -

rs of Mt Airv and vicinity se--

ms No. 1 Sun Light Sun
Cured, Red J ChewLue and Queen
QuUtyx SinokLng Tobacco. Re-meia-

that each and every 5c
putrcbase of these satisfying to-

baccos carries a ticket for you to
use as a vote for your favorite.
As previously cautioned don't
wait unltVl the last few days of
the Contest to make youd Favori-
te, the winner. Vote today and
everyday. Vote often and use
onlv the Clean Tobaccos.

PKNNS NO. 1.
SUN LIGHT SUN CURED
RED J.
QUEEN QUALITY.

Mob Takes Negro From th Of
ficer And Slay llwx.

long diistaflKe telephone message

from llcfliepath, 35 miles south
of Greenville, say that 11:25

,cloek tonight, Willis Jackson,
a ld negro, wlio assault
ed a 11 -- year-old white girl thine
this luormn. was 6fcruiug to a

hi body shot to pioeea by a
mob.

Following xne of the most sen-

sational man ohatiea iik the his-

tory of this section, extending
over 100 miles, a mob overpow

ervd the sheriff and his depu- -

H.u uIt iii..a runtVi tfif OrfPliv lili

American Tobacco Company has been.' fighting in. the streets,
cases, Justice Harlan filed a vig-jb- ut the most stringent orders
orous dis.s.'aiting opinion, denv-jhav- e been issued that the lives
ing tbe right of the Supreme, of foreigners and their property
Court to write the wxrd "un--i shall be respccteiL

What thfl Advance in tbo Price
of Sugar Means to the Sugar
Trust and the Family.

Baltimore Sun-- .

Americana consume some
poimhIh of sugar a

yeao. An advance of a single
ewit a poumd iwiiouuits to $73,000,-000- .

The Sugar Trust haa raw-

ed the price until the consumer
hiiu to Hiy more for this nee-sit- y

than he huus paid n 20 year.
Aocordiiiig to tlie estimate of the
Springfiold RepublivaiH this
meaiw a tax of $7.50 on every
family. In reality it means much
more thtan. that, for we must pay
more for our cakes, candies, pre-

serves, jams and everything in
which Huguur ia used.

Tlie refiners promise no relief
in faet, they tell us the price

is likely to go higher. Their ex-

planation" is that there is a
"world shortage in sugar"; that
th anon eroD in Cuba and the
beet crop fai Germany have fail- -

ed; and while Kunska has a ma-lio- n

tons surplus, that local laws
prohibit its exportation. This is
poor consolation for the consum-
er. - lie refuses to accept the
word of a corporation that has
ruthlessly crushed out compe-
titors, whose former officials de-

ceived the-k- own stockholders,
whose employes were caught red-hand- ed

cheating the government
out of customs dues. ' Whether
justified or not, there v a gen-

eral feeling that the trust has
seized upon, this pretext to mulct
the consumers. The juggling of
prices up and down strengthens
the kupresskm that manipulation
as much as shortage accounts
for the present market conditions

Trust methods are well illus-
trate If in Louisiana. That State
hsis produoed, according to the
New Ouwm Pieayune, "one of

th"btct''. 1 - v--

in. it hsitory.". If there is a
scarcity 'of raw sugar, its plant-
ers have a right to expect high
prices. They must sell to the
trust, as it controls the refin-
eries ami markets. Yet the trust,
the Picayune ways, pays much
less for raw sugar delivered at
its refiivery in New Orleans than
it dotw for foreign sugar deliver-
ed at New York. "The excuse
for this diwcrUnination," says the
PicayuiK-- . "is that if the pro-

ducers of 1oukMHim had to ship
their sugars to New York they
woidd have to pay the freight
and ekirges." This is the sys-

tem of moiiukp.l.v. Possessing the
power to fix print's, the pnxju

while the consumer is chargel
'all the traft'ie will bear."

A congressional committee Is

iww invostig.iting the Sugar
Trust and it should not Ik? mis- -

'.' co-i-u- statement,
All the comUtkww should te ui- -

i'"w. e rusi fuvs m
apparent vu.hituui ol tlu Mier
man law. Whether the prvwil
prices are justified or not, no
cororutioii should be allowed to
exeniise such a tremendous pow-
er, being able to tax at will our
JHMKKI.WH people. If Mr. Taft
docs iut order atu investigation,
uiikI if the Department of Jus-
tice dcs nt prosecute, the Prcsi--d

i cannot complain if the peo-
ple a iv convinced tliat he has
again failed in his duty to the
consumer. And they will know
what to do next year when they
remeinU-- r that a Democratic.
Prcsidcjit and a Democratic Cone
grcss can give them relief by a
chajige in the tariff laws.

Wife Has a Right to Scold Hus-
band.

Kansas City Dispatch.
A wife has a riht to scold

her husband, Circuit Judgo
Thomas decided yesterday in re
fusing to grant a divorpe to
fllenn C. Burnham.

"There is no such thing as a
per fee.,, wife,' Judge Thomas
naid. "A wife has a right to
scold her husband jf .he gives
her provocation. This man tek
his wife to live wih his folks.
That was enough to make her
peevish."

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

rWuM '.4 1it4 V batr.

Npv,r FU ) kstor (t rsvj
( .if ua Yuu;id: Coi r.

ClV4 p d r r4 fcttf i.a4V

Effort to Captors Empire And
Llaka It Republic.

Hankow, Oct 12. The revolu-
tion) which has been hanging over
Chhua for montlis pest, and of
which the rising in the province
of Sze-Chue- n was oiJy a small
part, has begum in earnest. It is
a concerted movement to take
the empire and declar a repub-
lic. The noted exiled revolution-
ist, Dr. Sum Yat Sen, leader of
the anti-rnanch- u party, if the
plans do Jiot miscarry i to be
elected President. He was the
delegat of the revolutionary par-
ty bo the United States in 1910
and is believed during that tour
to have made arrangements for
fninncioig the movement.

Sim Yu, a brother of Dr. Sun
Yit Sera, who is now in Hankow,
has been elected president of the
provincial assembly, and Tang
llua Lung, the retiring president
of tlie assembly and a tioted
scholar has been elected Gover-
nor of Hu-Pe- h.

Rebels Organized.
The whole assembly has seced-

ed from the Imperial governmnt.
The rebels are well organized
and financially strong. They
have confiscated the local treas-
uries and banks and are issuing
their own. paper money, redeem-
ing tlie government notes with
thus as foreign banks are refus-
ing government notes.

The revolutionaries have cap-
tured Wu Chaug, the native sec-

tion of Hankow, and Han-Yan-g,

all adjoining cities in Hu-Pe- h

province. Chang-Sha- , capital of
Hunan, ,is reported to have risen
iii revolt and Nanking, capital of
tbe province of Kiang-Su- , is on
th-- verge of a rising, several pub-li- e

buildings having been de-

stroyed.
Thtoawxls of soJdiers have

"hitury lajwku hav.
; and the
ias from the cit.i.-- s lirr.w cmin.
try carry ing tnetr belongings.
The prisKns have be:i Ol l!v .1

and criminals liberated. There

Missionaries Rescued
An American expedition which

was dispatched from Hankow to
Wu-Chan- g to aid the mission-
aries there, returned here today
with all the msisiojiark-s'- , except
Miss R. A. Kemp of the Epis-
copal Society, members of the
Roman Catholic Mission, includ-
ing the Sistoi-- .ami the London
mission, who ihx-line- to depart.

There was a brief, exchange of
shots Unlay between the Wu-CJuin- g

furts and a loyal Chin se
cruiser. The firing ceas'd at't.--

British ujhI Japanese officials
lwul protested that rt eiKhinger-e.- l

the foreijni eonce.ssi.ous.

NATURE'S WARNING.
Mount Airy People Must Recog-

nize and Heed It.
Kidney ills eoaie quietly

But nature alxvays wini-n- s
y-u-

the kidn- t
'

ni.s.
See if the colo.r is iudiesi.lt by
If there are settlings anl sedi-tueiit- ,

St., Mount Airy, N. C., s.s: "I
have heon a frUflkl of Doan
Kidiw-- Pills for a lou' t i.ie. I
Viis troubh-i- l bv dis- -

Hf fal0i Xexv York, Sole agents
for the United States.

Remember the name Doan I
nd take no other.

tet of any whk-- the RepuhHeanUtU.pkaie pole by ore foot

i uc vajoijj nu..i;
tliK' trial wUi ivrticccu is cover- -

tl by rmlictmenit number 6.9-46- ,

relating to the death of J. Wes;
ley Reeves, an employe of the
Times at the time the building
was destroyed. The eighteen
ther iiKlrictmcuta will be set

owr pendrng the trial for tlie al-

lege! murder of Reeves, who was
private sec ret ry to the general
maiwttger of the Times.

The lines of battle planned by
Ola rnu aoc J. lXirrow, chief cHun--

sel of the defenev, and District
Attorney John D. Ferdericks,
who will conduct tlw prosecution,
alrettdy have Ihh-i- i pretty clearly
revealetl. The prostcution will
first seek to establish that the
Times building was destroyed by
an explosion yf dnn.uuite. Thcai
will come the testimony of rel-

atives to establish the number of
victims, comdating evidence of

end Democratic parties have en

gaged vn for 20 years. Th n
tlie view of the professional poli-

tician aim! the plain citizen whose

otdy part in govermiumt in east-

ing h'w vote.
The. campaign has alivuly be-gM- n,

uiwvffioially, although neith-

er ;arty h;w sehx't-e- i leader.
Tiie isRueti are King framed de-

liberately and inevitably. They
ars cxnparatively easy to for--

It is another mntter to
. i . . 1.

tituue ho lar Hi aiivaaive i"c mni

late this afternoon and Buu-ediee-
r m jwud us little as possible,

leasouabie onto the Sherman!
anti-tru- st law.

Justice Harlan was on the Su-

preme Court be inch 33 years, 10
months and 25 days, serving
longer than any member of the
court except Chief Justice Mar-
shall and Justice Field. The for-
mer served 31 years, five months
and five days and the latter 34
years, six months and ten days.
It was justice Harlan's ambition
to serve until next June, when
lie would have surpassed all rec-

ords f service, but this was de-

nied him.
JuAice Harlan was an authr- -

.
i aivimn in (lie (Oiuiier of!
evolution aul an imperial edict j

ordered the dispatch of two di- -

who will piK)e each other ialmub followtnl closely, but ov ar--

tb bur battle. i

Reports of comditioais aaul seii-
tuaent from every part of the i

the contciion of AlcMamgaJ. i ity on constitutional questions
This will be followed by the ideii- - and was also prominent as a
tifioatiou of witnesses who will uiembr of the Presbyterian
swear th.it they knew J. It
Nauiara as J. 1 1. Bryce in LoSj
Angeles and in S:m Francisco?
(hirinig Sep't luber and October f A dispatch from lVkirg sax s
last xiar. An eiuleavor will bet1(. ChLneso govci-iimen- t has at

country indicate that the choive 'mile nwo across vkuntry betwnJi
of the RepubluaJi party for i'sjaai- autojiuvbih's bearing deputits

lwiuimv will he t j in eluirge of the negro and a
all in tints and .purposes known score of machUns fUU-- by tlie
lief(re w Kepublien N"t'nvl mob.
(hiivimfuiji inttth next summer. i litrlew ltt the jail here

visions f troops to the dis;il'feet- - Passages fretpie.nt, seaiuty, pain-

ed provinces. Alxuit LHl.tHH") f ful- -

trooja are Maiwhus. It is against i ,..,,t's ti,u.e then U uso lx,an'
hlduev Pills,tbe Ma:ne.hus that the revolution-- 1 To wapd off j, ais(Vlse

wts have arisen. At the same j or dropsy.
time orders were issued for the Dean's liave done great work
assembling of a fleet of war-'-n Mount Airy.
shiivs in the Yanir-Ts- e Kiain? to Mi-s- . J. B. Ilale.v, 1 IS Factory

ma le t. tra.-- tlie aeeused almost
tlie. Tnti.Mi Ki LI i ir (i i a

'
exphoit oecunvd. The case
against J. J. MeNamara will
be centered upon "correspondence
furiiwhed by MeMaiugal, and
look.s fouml at McNamara's of-

fice mild the clocks aiul wire
found in liulianapolLs. In this
matter Detectvie William J.
Bimmis will be calbsl as a witiu'ss.

The defense will attack the al-

legation that the buliding was
dt.stroyed by dynamite, xvUl as-

sert that the explosion was cans-- '
cl by gas and xvill call experts.
lii' attacking the McManigal coit- -

iHvstfe.shUtfk of the negiv
After tbe coininiUwi of the

crime tha iwgix was taken .into
custwlv bv officers and si.iritl

.
.

'
. .i i t I : Iu .inierai iy hiiuuiiumiw, -

rivkig at AmU-rstm- , fmd that
tite nevrio hal Uen taken to i

Gm-uvi'le- . TUesi followed a 37W

wtuld not withestand atta t

a mob the pristiiu-- was hurried
toward Spartanburg, where then-i- s

a more modern prison. The
machine bearing the negro and
the deputies broke down after
leaving this city and the party
concealed themselves in the
vtkods. On turning to the city
the ohirfeur wlio drove the par-
ty was seized by members of the
mob aitd foretl to show th "in
buck to the spot where the ne-

gro was conceal

Bfim Chance For Her.
National Monthly.

A missionary who was mak.in.ir
hta way through a boekwtMKls re- -

gtion ciUine noon an old woman
sitting outside, the cabin. He en-

tered upon a religious talk and
finally iel:i tl her if she did i't
know the iv was a day of judg-
ment coining.

"Whv,, in.," said the. 'old lady.
"I ha.liT't heard o' that. Won't
there be tiure'n one day!"

"No my friend; nly nie day"
was the reply.

"Well, then," she musd, "I
don't reckon 1 can iret to iro.
for w're. only got one mule, and
John shvavs has to g every- -

where first '

They intlciate that it will remain
far the Democratic Nationiil Cvu-Vcnlio- n

to decide between the ri-

val claims of at least four aid
ierhaj)s half a dozen "eligihles."

It lvegiuis to aptcar a--s if
SjH-ake- Champ Clark, of the
ll ni.se of Reresentativees, was a
good prtphct when he twiid a
few days after tlie sweeping
DeintK-rati- victory last Novem-

ber i

'"Win-e- l next camps,;rn time
rolls around the Kepnblu-i- i u pir-t- y

will have but (me or two
oaiilidates to selet t from aiul
tlu DeuuM-rati- will have so
nuiny that th-- wlil not kin.w
where to turn."

Unli-s- s all niu'iis fail the next
Prttiident of the United States
will b ne of thi-s- e men:

WilliiMii Howard Taft, f Ohio;
WhIiow Wilson, f New Jer-
sey; J'ikWiii Harmon, of Ohio;
Champ (lurk of Missouri;
Robert M. LiKoll-tt- c, of Wiseon-fciit- ,

and Tluijnas R. Marshall, of
Indiana.

There are others, of rvmrhe, in
tlw field, who lJieve they have
a ehaiHt' or winniim tin prize.
but at this time they apM-a- r to!
have Ih-i- i far outdistanced by
their rivals

mute w it Ii tlie Ian, I forces j

against the rebels. According to!
official report at least ten tbous-- i
and ainl possible fifL-e- thous- -

f,! dampetietl with rhamboralnl ,

A "'' boun'1 11 f'1.il"t-n-
t "i0, Vvt'r . .

ftntl cogt, only oua tenth M much.
; r alj Ijr all denlcrs.

icssion me ueicnse wiu can wu- - and tJvwj tiave mutinied in the ' rier(d kulneys and Iwinlly a
nibses to establish an alibi for province of HulYh alone. It is' pissed that 1 did n t vii'tr
tin! MeNauiiam brothers. In siiUl that they captured thiitv j from luad.wluss. 1 geih-rall- felt
cry inNta-iue- xyhere the Me-- ! mtrderu guns at Wu-Ch- at ir tt" t'r(l o't and I noticed that
Namnras are identifed by Mc-- j There Is an unconfirmed retrt ' Sidney s-- f i i wci- al

at a certain time snd ;

t h it the revoltstiwiiari. s cci'.i d Jtnud. I trie. I many nun !i.-- s

place the defense expeete.l to ('hang Sha u October 10. Kxtrai'" the results were nn.-u,- : -t' : .

call witjiesnes to show that the precautious have been taken iii'(,".v ';"til I be trail usirg 1 Vein's
uiui were in other KiPking to pit vt nt a risi.ngi flnd!K'llT Pills. This prtaratit)a

handwriting will be eall-ibiiij- e Imh1'u-- s of troops are guard-- , helped me in" every way ttJtl xvas
ed to piM-v- that letters allegtsl in- the jiilace. - i by fur the uitk--t reliable one I
by McManigal to have been writ-- j ; ever usl,''
ten by J.iJ. MeNsmara were r. (t yQr gaje,y ajj dealers. Price
xr ii by him, but were writ-- ' The beat planter A ileco of flan-- 1 50 cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
ten ley some perst.i who atti mpt
tl t simulate the writing of the
nuM.ti leader. ,

1 nh-s- all signs go astray the
V.


